
horrid jitnncii.
The following narrative i from the Natchri

Courier of the Oth instant.
" It is a painful duty, in the line of our protec-

tion, in notice thii morning, one of the tnoit mi)

end distressing event on record. The public rr
aware, that near a year ago, our fellow citizen Jo
ia A. Lyre, had a quarrel with Mr. It igan, ofNew

Orleans, in which the latter wae hot through the
head. Mr. Lyle was tried in thia city f r the f
fence ami fully arqiiittad. Would tbat we could
with the trial, date a caseation of ho-til- ity and the
compromise of a di put about property, atilt exist,
big lietween Mr. Lyla end the Ilagan; but alas

we are forced to witnee a denoueiaent truly afS cl-

ing and horrible.
Same wocka since the Hagan, who were part,

nera of Lyle in the cultivation of a large plantation
on the Mississippi river, repaired to the farm and
tuok forcible possession by driving off Ly tie's over-see- r.

Last Tuesday Mr. Lyle and four friend went
to tho firm for the purpose we have been told, of
compromising the difficulty. Immediately on land-

ing from the Baton Rouge, Lyle and one of his
friends rushed to the house, when the Hag in whom
he bad previously shot, met him at the door and
demanded the purpose of his visit. Lyle aud his
friend were both armed with gun?. The response
made to the demand of Hagan was " peace of
curse, peace." Ilagan commanded him to advance
no further until he explained what he wanted.

Lyle said a man could not be stopped from walk
ing in his own yard, and continued to move to
wards the house. Ilagan immediately 1 veiled a

double barrelled gun and ahot Lyle through the
head and heart, and he fell instantly dead. The
friend of Lyle, a Mr. Handy, then raised his piece
to shoot Hagan, but it snapped. Ilagan aimed the
second load of his gun at Handy, but it missed fire.

Handy went to the gate anJ discharged his piece
at Hagtin without effect.

Another of Mr. Lyle' friends, a Mr. Lumsdon,
formerly of the Natchez city gu.nd, then adv. .no d.

and waa shot th.ough the b nd by a sec.ind gun,
which Hagin reached from inside the door. Thus
ended the bloody conflict. Mr. Hag in s.irren.lond
himself to the proper authorities of Jeffeiaon coun-i- v,

and is determined to have a trial jrt the next

The body of Mr. Lyle wa brought to Natch, z
vestcrday, ami the tale of hi death causod thr ugh-L'- lt

our community the deepest onguish. He was
a brave good citizen, highly beloved by all our pco-p- b

He was followed to the grave yesterJ .y after--i
von ty an immense concourse of friends.

We cannot, nor can ihe community sympathise
to j inucu wi ll his beieaved wifu and children.

When the bod came to the iiiy yeaterduy, the
wVaper ent r unn I " who will lell this to his
family t ah ! who can toll it!" The s'ory ia told

ihe grave, the grave spoke silmtly and p.infully
its awful teiility. Our own feelinga are too much
t'Xjit' I to av more."

Dreadful Earthquake,
8t. Pz rzasBino, Sept. II.

Tho Abeille du Nord of yest rdsy, published the

i Vt following letter from Tiflis, August 13 : "You
h .ve doubtless, heard of the terrible earthquake of

Mount Ararat, which baa totally destroyed ihe

town of Makiti-hcmtin- damged all the building a'
l'.ivan, and devastated the two districts of Hliarour
and Sourrhato, in Armenia. All the villages in

those districts have lieen destroyed. The earth ia

rent in such a manner, that all the cotton and riie
plantationa hate perished for want of wat. r. But
the roost awful event haa taken place in the neigh-

borhood of Mount Ararat. A considerable mass

was loosened from the mountain, and destroyed

every thing in its way for the distance of iven
werats, (nearly five English mile )

Among others the great village of Akhouti has

hid the fa'e of llrrculaneum and Pompeii. Above

It 00 inhabitants were buried under hceps of rock-- .

A thick fluid, which afterward became a river, ran

from the interior of the mountain, which wa open-

ed and following the same direction, swept over

the ruins, and cirried with it the corpse of the

inhabitants of Akhouli, the dead animals,

Ac. The shm k continued to be felt every day in
the above mentioned districts, and entirely laid
them waste; then the shocks became lee frequent.

Ararat is not yet quiet; the day before yesterJay,
I wa awakened by two violent subterranean com-

motions. Jour, dt St. Fctertburg, Sept. UA.
' Advises from St. Petersburg of the 2J instant,

estimates about 100 the number of lives lout in cor.,

sequence of the catastrophe which occurred on the

25th ult. on the Czarsknjetclo railway.

TJn Kxetu'ioa ef Majvr Ar drr.
Dr. Hall of East Harford, a surgeon in the

army of the revolution, was an eja witness to the

execution of Major Andre, atanding wiihin four or

five rols of the scene. Noticing mnu inaccuracies

in the article of the Knickerlocker a few dsya ago,

he has called and related to ua the following partic

ular. He atat. a that Andro walked to the place

of execution behind th cart, accompanied by two

officer, one on each side, and alopped under the

gsltowa. Arrived there, he immediately stepped

up into the cart, when the officer of the day, Col
fcammell, aid to him, if you have any thing to

iy, you now have an opportunity. lie replied, I

have nothing to say, but to have yeu to bear wi'

neaa that I die like a brave man. Col. 8. then
aid to the hangman, do your duly, lie went to

work so awkwardly in at'enipling to put the noose

over And-e'- neck, that Andre took it from htm

and made an effort to do it himself. But bis ha

being ia the way, be let to the ropa, took off hi

hat and stock ai d laid them on th coffin, and on
buttoned hi hirt collar and turmd ii down. II

then put the noose over .hie head, and adjust d M

to hia neck ; took out of his poeket a wuite hai.d

kerchief, with which be bandaged hi eyes; snd a

blue riblxm, whith be handed to ihe eiiculioner,
requesting h in to lie bis bands behind him. Tin
being done, Col. fcarnmell dure ed th cait to I

driven away, Andre waa a small man and seemed
haruly io neich the rope, and his leg dangled so

.'Illlll .Ji "I! "J! Kl . J .t ... r

much that the h uigtn.in was ordered to take hold
of them and kri them strait. The body wa cut
down after harging fifieen or twenty minuets, and
buried near the tallows. From the location of the
grave, Andre must have passed it iu going to the
place of oxecudon.

Tho Doctor thinks the accounts relative to the
ellempte made by Washington, to aecure Arnold
ai.d liberate Andre, mu-- t be Inoorrect. The Court
which sentanccd Andre to deith having leen held
on the BOth September, only three daya before his
execution, the time allowed was not by any meana
sufficient to permit such plans to be uccesafully
carried out, especially the one in which Champa
ws said to have been concerned Hartford

Anthracite Iron
Anthracite Iron is appropriately termed in the

Philadelphia Commercial List the second staple of
Pennsylvania the fir-- t being Coal. That paper
remaika that although not one year has elapsed
since it waa brought into ue, it has already increas-

ed with a rapid. ty that may fairly be taken a the
harbinger of what it is destined to b.eome in a few

year. .Wiihin the brief period of nine montha
there have bten constructed and are now in blast,
three Furnace making Iron of the first quality, wiih
no other fuel than Anthracite Coul. They have
been in blast from three to five month, and turn out
from 40 to 60 tons of Pig Iron weekly. During
this time many experiments have been mado, in
nearly all of which it has been satisfactory ascer-

tained lhat they c.,n be manageJ and kept in order
aa easily, as the Furnace using charcoal or coke.
Two more furnace are erected, which are to be put
in blast this month. Sixteen more furnaces are
already erected, or are now in pi ogress, all of whii h
will use Anthracite Coal. Four large Rolling Md!a

with Puddling Furnace are erected, one of which
i in uccesful op ration, and (he other will eoon
commence m mufacturing wiih coal a fuel. Two
additional Mills are to bo put up thia winter and
next spring.

The above twenty-nn- o Furnaces and six Rolling
Mills with their Puddling Furnace will all use An-

thracite Coal aa fuel. Thirteen of the Furnaces
and five of the Mills are located on the line of the
Lehigh ar.d Morris Canal, and wi. create a t innaje
including Ore, Coal, Limeaiona end Pig Iron of
237 600 ions, of which amount there will bo 90,000
tons of coal obtained from the Lehigh Mines

From the New Orlcnnt Picayune.
RECORDER'S C0nRT.-8EC0.- ND MUNICI-

PALITY.
ParamritTiAL Elkctioh Fiank Smith an I

Th ma Reddin were ui liefore Kecordir Baldwi i

o.i Sundiy morning. They were arrested fur be
i g noisy and int ieatrd.

" -- m;th," sai the Recorder, about what did
you and Reddin quairell"

" Vy, a'.iout the old thiog, your honor," said
3;uith.

' Whut do you call the old thing !" aid ILe Re-

corder.

"Vy, 'his here presidential helcction,nsaid Smith.
" O.you dilllr in politics, do you 1 ' aaid tho

Ci rtanly we do," said Pmith " he ia a liabbit
loco foco and I is a vig."

M A what 1" jid tho Recorder.
" A wiotent politician and in favor of Wan Bu-ren- ,"

aaid Smith. But I'll tell your honor how
it is. Ve both Uvea in the a mo yard, and venevr
I patea him he iys the a g ei Hard Cider ; there
is one of the party wot sint got no principles; the e's
a aupporler of the man wot' been made brave by
certificates and not by hi sword; and he goe on
in that ere vay rich no good vig can aland. Vi-- be
finds the other vigt out what live in the yaid and
the loco focoa at borne, he ia aure ro take the wote
and then be calls it a Wan Buren wiclory and

gn of the lime, and all lhat. '1'he fact is, your
hon. r, if the fclh r vasn't Uoking oui lor an office I
doean't think he'd be half aa patriotic as he

M Reddin," said the Recorder --H is your conduct
such a Smith deacubea it 1"

Not a bit on ii," said Reddin " if I vas to Us

et alone I'd do nothing o nobody, but he.s hi trr- -

nally talking politics, Ven my old voman lock

the door snd goes out, he make a fox on it w.tl
chalk and write underne h it, this here it ly
Reynard from Kmderhook, vol vm for aom- - time
in the Lond n Zoological Gardens, but now is in
the Mtnargerie at Vashington; he' the moat cun-

ning hauimal vol's known to Natural! I. This is
not all, your honor. Ven I vant'a to sleep at night
I'm blowed if I can get a a ink, he k eks up such a
rumpus, singing Harrison songs the whole lime and
crowing like a reg'lar roo sr. I have challenged
him over and over again, but I never can get him
to toe ihe mark, now I ow."

" Do you know," said the Reorder, that by
challenging him y u have been guilty of inciting
to a breach of the peace."

" I doean't mean a duel your honor," said Red
din, " but to a dicusion of principles ; but I'm
blamed if I don't believe he haint got any."

u But can't you both retain your respective po
litical opinions, without quarreling V aaid the Re-

cord, r.
Vel then said R.d lin, your honor must bind

him over not to aing Arrison song between the
hour often o'clock at night and six o'clock in the
morning, and not to be frighteuiing my children
out of bed by tVeing orTthat olJ rusty mu-ke- t in
celebration of wictorie wen be haint gati ed none.
Yea, and prewent him your honor" continued Red-

din, from making hia big dog ataiid on hi bind
leg in my presence, and aaying, aa be points to
iiltn, 'here's one ol Wan Bureii'siud ng barmy :'

nor I wont atau no mors from hi in about negro
t. atunony eaiu i,. groinon."

On tli part of S.nitb it was provided that Red
Jin was not to call him a hard cider caak nor a

orhipMT of og cabin any more-- They made
mutual prmie- - to act with more foibearance to
warda one another in futuie, and to display great-
er .iegre of political charily than they had evinod
hi relofi. re, and wro disihargej.

s art Kim.f

THE AMERICAN.
Saturday, October 31, I8IO.

ELECTORAL TICKET.

J.t Cttnat, of
rj.o. G. Lttram. of Delaware, 5 f,n,l"r"- -

I. Georga W. S.nick 13. Frederick Smith.
S. Benjamin Milllin. 13. Charles M'Clure.

Frederick otnever. 14. J. M. Gommell.
3. Wm. H.Smith. 13. O. M.Hollen'ack.
4. John F. HtdinmanJ 16. Leonard Pfouiz.

John Dowlin, 17. John Horton, J .
Henry Myers. 15. William Phil on.

8. Daniel' Jacohy. 19. John Morrison.
6. Jesse Johnson. 50. Weatly Froar.
T. Jacob Able. 51. Benj. Anderson.
8. Geo. Christman. 22. William Wilkin..
9. Wm Shnener., S3. A. K. Wright.
10. Henry Uonull. 24. John Findl-y- .

1 - Henry Logan. 25. Stephen Barlow

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
Hon. J. U. Bi'chsb,"
Dvtn F. Jouoaov,
Jaiis Prucncr;,
IlKSJA-ii- n Parrc.
Jobs M. FoasTka, V Dauphin.
V lf If f. IIUTTKa,
Michaf.l Btiaaa,
Jacob Baab,
HaRMAK AtaicKs,J
Pcraa Hat,
JoaspR C NsAt, Philadelphia.

H.H.VA-rAMari.- S

D E M O C 11 AT I C C A N D I D AT E S .

fob raasixtBST,

Martin Tan Burcn.
rnrt tic rar.sinaiT,

Richard M. Jotamon.
for nnvaaaoa,

Gen. Dai Id II. Porter

jljj

.

r;,v en i'.vj.v to enow

TfaAre fay for Old J mrihumbrrland,

GLORIOUS TRIUMPH OF DEMOCRACY.'

The returne of the election in th sc unty yester-

day, as far aa receive I are as foil ws :

V. Dunn Jliim'son
Augusta, 387 127
8unbury, 100 99
Shnmokin, 77
Coal. . n M
Ruah, 121 31

N. rthumbcrlatid, 120 69
Point, 99 42

(j There are yet even townahipa to be heard
from, but from the return we have, we may safelv
assure eur fiends abroad, that iur n ajoriiy in this
county will not tie less than NINE HUNDRED!
Thia ia an increase of 200 oei our m joritv in 1836.

(J3'There will be seri. e in Ihe E iacopal church
to mormw evening at half past six o'clock. The
Rev. Mr. Lightner will officiate.

A large Democratic meeting w is held at the
bouse of George tSmilli, in Jackson township, on
Friday ihe 83 1 insl. Col. John Haas res d- - d,

by George Miller, Jacob Buhner, Jacob V e
er and Conrad Feger, a vice preaidenu, and Jacob

D. iloflmn and 8. D. Jordan as secieta'ie. The
meeting aa addreand by C. W. H gins in the En-

glish, snd the Hon. John Snyiler in the G nnaii
language. The n.eeiiog was welt attended, and
coudMcied w ih 'pr.t.

fX There was a vaat gathr r ng of the Democra
cy of "Old Northumlierland" al Mil ton, . n 8atur.
d.iy last. The Whigs also bad a g.therng, and
both p irtie formed process ons, in order to test the
number present of tach puty. The Democrat, aa

usual, outiiuml ered their opponents grratly. They
were ably and eloquently addre-se- d by Col. Reah
Fraiier and Mr. Junes Cameron of Lai castor, and
John Cooper, Geo. F. Boat and C. VV. Hegins Esqs
The opposition were add'ea-e- d by Charlea B. Pen
rose, of Buckshot war memory, Hugh Bellaa, Jamea
Poiloik and Henry Frick, Esqs.

r i u I--
The fine atone dwelling houe of Mr, John Ire-len- d,

situate about lined mile from Milton, was
Consumed by fire on Sunday last. Pait of ihe fur
nitu'e wasaaved, aud the destruction i f the kitchen

barn ar.d outhouses prevented by the timely arriva

of the Haimony Eng ne Company of Milton, with

their excellent par..tus. The fire ia supposed to

have been caused by spuks from the chimney

lighting on the roof.

Joseph Flanagan, of Chillisquaque township, ws

found dead on the towing pith of th canal, near.

David House!', on Monday morning lot. The
cause of hi death is unknown; but it wa supposed

that h had been drowned in the canal, and leen
drawn fiom the water by soma boatmen, and left

bwg on the towing pa b.

Coal niitl Coltl.
Tl e cold Wiadier on Monday and Tuosd ,y was

very severe, and reniiudid our citiaens of lading lo
their fuel for winter. The hipraont of coal from
our wharves Is growing moie hiiak, and the locomo-
tive are kept buy bringing from Shamokir. the
article so indispensable lo our comfort and Conve-

nience, Those who have once experienced the
virtue of a Shsmokin coal fire, never fail to supply
themselves with a stock against co, I weather. Large
shipments are now being made to Baltimore and
Havre de Gnce, and our friends in lhoe place will
find lhat the Shsmokin roal is not the least of the
benefit conferred upon them by the Tidewa or ca-

nal. We advise all lo try our coal it ia an infalli-

ble antidote for froien Rosea and frosted feet.

The laat Milton Ledger contains a communica-
tion, occupying more than two columna of that pa-

per, reiterating the batch of falsehood which were
publish' d unci republished in the Ledr previous to
the late ehciion. We have no inleution of enter-
ing into a controversy with any skulking acrihbl.r.
We always like to know tho character and respon-
sibility ol an indivMi al. before we take the trouble
to convict him of falsehood, fir if he is possessed of
neither, it would be unnecessary lo disprove bia as-

sertions, nor u ould the clearest conviction of false-

hood fleet him, either with shsme or disgrace. A
liar is not expi-ele- to tell the truth, and his word
is a haiml. - hi character ia infitmoua. Accord-

ing to the political cexlc of morals adopted by some
men, a' bcrraiii ns from ihe stiaight-forwar- d path of
truth dur ng ihe pendency of a Mlilical contest, is

not only tolerable, hut not in the least degiee crimi-

nal, but the man who can, after the fever and ex-

citement of the contest have cooled, and the motive
ceisid and worn olT, deliberately parcel
of electioneering fabrications, exhibits u h a total
disregard of tiuth, such a corruption of heart, thit
we may safely conclude thai be haa been given up
"to believe a lie." Such must wa pronounce our
judgment of the author of the communication in the
Ledger. But perhaps it ia too harsh. 8ome men
falsify from mere wickedness of heart, other through
ignorance. Charily would induce us to place the
author in the latter cla-- s, and nserve our estima-

tion of his ciiminaliiy, untd we know the man. Ig-

norance in tome persons is excusable, in others
highly ciiminal.

Dr. Win. 91. Eldrldge.
The trial of this individual, charged with defraud-

ing several of the Phil idelphia Banka out of a large

amount of money List spring, by meana of forged

cheiks, is now going on in I'hilade'pbia. Great
interest i- - excited in the trial, on account of the for

mer character and atanding of the accused, and the

ski'll'nl manner in which ihe f aud was eieeu'ed.
he evidence, so far as published, prove him to he

n accomplished scoundrel. He wa on ihe point
of being married to a very respectable young lady,
al ihe time he waa arreatcd.

Election Fraud.
Great exc tr merit pievails in New Yoik nd Fbi- -

adelphia, on account of a r cent development of
frauds stid to have been practised, bt bringing vo
ter lo the former city from the lattiT, at lit lec
tions of 1838 and the spring of 1839. The inv-e-

ligstion of the atXalr haa assumed a political aspect.
and it is of course very difficult to git at the truth
The Wi admit tbat men were sent on from Phi
ladelphia to N w Yi rk at the lim a above mention
ed, and that arrangement had recently ben made
to send on men al the c ming Presidential ehct'on
in the Utter city, but say that it waa done for the
purpose of detecting persons who had he4nsent on
to voie by the Democratic party. The Demociata
on tne contrary allege, lhat tbey were sent on to
vote. A number of affidavita have bt en pi.bli.hed
to support ihe allegations of each rty, aud thus
the matter reeta; meanwhile both were lrina to
make the most out of it to atXct the election. It is
'he imperative duty of every frimd of morality, so
cial or ile. and republican institutions in both cities
to institute a sciutin'xing investigation into the af
fair, and let the guilty sulTr the severest penalties
of the law. The elections in our large ciiies tie
becoming a complete faece. In relation to the frauds
committed in Philadelphia at ibe late election, by
meana of forged certificates of naturalization, the
U. 8. Gazette say:

The Grand Jury, who haa hid before then for
some days past the aubjeci ol the Naturalization
frauds, lately discoveitd to have been pirpeirate
m aoine of our courts, made a presentmi nr jester- -

day. which iini licaies the Clerk of the Crimiiia
Session It i due to the public, thai the ma' ter
should tie fully and thorough y investiga ed, and the
guiliy . whoever they are, brought to justice. Unless
this is done, the puiity of the l Not tmx can be no
longer relieJ on, ami our lections v ill be ill le bette
than a solemn mockery."

Xorlluuiiberland frasen.
The small squad ol woulJ-be-gre- men won l.ave

the entire control of our neighboring buroujh, i

things relating to politic, have made a gre it d. al of

noise about a Capital hoax which waa played i ff

upon them, in raiaing a hickory pole and fl 'g i

that place a few woeka aince. Not aaiisfied Willi

be ng g'or ou-l- y hoaxed, they have rendered them'

l ives lupiemely ridiculous by giving the joke an

inipoit .nee, which none but gentlemen possessing

such enla ged intellects, and comprehensive iewa

of matter aflocting the public welfare, would ever

have thought of giving it. The young gentleman

who played off the trick, ha. been made Ihe aubjeci
of a public inee ting of these grsva wiseacre, and
held up lo unmerited censor in the public print of

the county. By a request wa publish below a re-

lation of the whole alTiir, by the young gentleman

himself, and our readers will no doubt wonder lhat
so small a mallei should provoke the patriotic ire of

gieal men.

Northumberland, Pa., Oct.U, 1810.
II. B. Massxb, Eaa.,

Dkab 8ib:- - Sine such a commotion haa been
raised by ihe frienJ of J. C. Horton, Esq , on e
count of the eu'libility of iheir party, al the rsisini
of the hickory flag ataff in thi borough on the 3d I

nst, and the many nvsslatcmcnts and exaggerations
used by the opponents of Mr. Hegins, telativo to
the affair of painting the flag, Ac, it may be deerc
d proper in me to give a statement of the whole

transaction, which I shali endeavor to do in a plain
and dipaesionate manner.

On Tuesday or Wednesday previous to the rais
ing, I was told by II. 8. Thomas, Esq., that the
young men had held a meeting, and Were about e--
reeling a pole, and that aa my ahare they had allot-

ted the painting of a fl g and transpaioncy, I replied
lhat I would lie very happy to do them any aervice
iu my power. He aaid no more at that lime, but
sent ihe musbn, ai d I went to work mid finished

Van Buren" in large block letters the same even
ing, wtien I called Me-s- r Youtigm m and Thomas
to see it, they expresMd their satisfaction, and after
ome abort conversation, retired.

The motto on the transparency were fixed by
Messrs. Voungmsn, Thomas and myself, after a
good deal of debate, and were painted on four yard
of muslin.

When the transparency waa finished, I cnt for
ome more mualin to paint in atrip for sowing on

the oppo-it- e aide of the flag, over the place where
the letters shewed through, and I painted the names
"Van Buren," Johnson," and "Porter aud Demo-

cracy," on separate strips.
Here it may be proper to state, th'. while I was

pouting the transparency, the flag waa hanging
lose at hand to dry, and visits of cuiiosity were not

unfrequent. Nearly alt inquired what would lie

on the other side, and to (hi- - question my universal
reply was "Vsn Binen and Johnson, Porter and
Di mocracy, and Charle W. Jleghn,"

They all aay I laughed when I told them. Well,
hat may be, for I cannot say that I whs in an ill

humor at the time, and I 'hii.k any young man in
my situation would have found it rather difficult t i

maintain a serious air ; for I had then in prospect
the rediCuloua scene of Jease C. Horton lending a
hand to raise a flag with his opponent's name on i.
They say I laughid, and tiny may hate ajoken
arifht.

On Friday evening I had some company, (three
young men. all particular friends of mine,) and af-

ter amusing ours. Ives fr an hour or so, I began to
inquire into the politic of one, (a democr.i,) and
found lhat he was rather for Horton. I was ex-

tremely sorry for this, for I wished to enlist him in
the trick, but did not tell him. The others I knew
to be for Hegins, and after our Horton friend bad
gone, I opened my plan to them, and we went to
work, and in about fifieen minuU produced a pret-

ty fair piece of workmanship, in the shape of the
name of "C. W. Hi gins." The leitera were ten
inchea tall, and look d quite well. This done, we
piocevded to dry the piece, and succeeded Very well ;

for in three-fourt- of an hour it wa perf.c ly dry
and ready for aewmg, and in a short time we had
it firmly .attached to the main flag, opposite the
name of Por'er and Democracy ; slier ihis, a str.p
prepared with Porter nd Democracy on it, wa

sewed on Ihe lop, o aa to cover C. W. Hegins
nam-- , and the other part of the banner were ar
ranged in the usual atyle, and well sewed.

In the morning I procured a phial of Sulphuric
Acid, and tried experiments on several threads, o

a to ascertain the r ght quantity ol water lo I e used
in allowing the thread to lust three hours. Thi
wa found to be about one-thir- d.

A few minutes before the pole was raised, I put

drop of the diluted acid on each stiih of the piece
which covered the name of "C. W. Hegins," and
soon after folded the flag up, and carried it to the
pole, and after a great deal of delay tied it to its

I lace by the corda. Another hour being spent iu

fruitless attempts at Ritting the eople to work by

aome system, and the noble pole began to raise it

gianl head towards the heavens, with a beaulifnl
American flag, made by ihe ladiea, and Ihe banner
mado by me, flo iting goyly in. the evening breeze--

Youngman, Esq. very kindly volunteered his rer- -

vices to keep the A ig folded, and watch the boy a

off.

In the evening the company partook of a splendid

supper prepared by Mr. Hillhourn, and Messrs

Cake and Youngman very politely invited me to

attend, but being engaged particularly lhal evening,

I excused myself and thanked them. After supper

the company formed procession, and accompanied

by music, passed through the principal streets, and

when ihey came lo our house gave three cheer for

me. For thi- - bonor I thank them in all aincemy,

and hope to be able some night lo repay them for

their generosity.
On 8unday morning early, the nick waa disco-

vered, snd all day oaths and damnations were thun
dered out against me thick and heavy, and the Hor- -

toniana determined to have it down. They tried to

climb the pole on Monday morning, but failed, and

in the afternoon shot it off. The same evening Ihey

held a meeting at Mr. Hillhourii', at which I at-

tended and heard a great deal of abusive language

used, not necessary In rcpe'il al present, and of too

low emanation to name'on a decent aheet of paper.

At thia meeting waa passed aundry resolutions,

which have been published in Mr. Youngman' print
for electioneering purpose. If there can be any
blame attached to ny one, I claim aa my exclusive

right, that it ahall be to me, as. I designed the whole

and by my own mean put it in execution, merely
for a piece of fun. Being a miuor, I have no interest
whatever in the i lection.

ROBERT M CAY.

Pennsylvania Members of Con-Kre- H

Ueet, 110.
First district Charle Brown.

8econdAi Sergeant, George W. Toland.

Third Charle J. Ingersoll.

Fourth Chester, Lancaster and Delaware i Je-

remiah Biown, Francis James, John Edwards.

Fifth Montgomery i Joseph Fornsnce.

Sixth Buck t Robert Ramsey.
Seventh Northampton, Wayne, Pik and Mon-

roe s John II. Westbrook.

Eighth Lehigh and Schuylkill t Peter New-har- d.

Ninth Boils: George M. Ktiiu.

T'lit'i 1) .nphiii ami Lebanon I Wm. Simon
ton.

Eh yinth York i James tierry.
Twelfth Adam and Franklin : Jamet Cooper.
Thirlecnth Cemberland, Perry and Juniata t

Wm. 8. Ramsey.
Fourteenth Centre, Huntingdon, Mifflin and

Clinton t James Irwin.
Fifteenth Columbia and Luzerne i Benjamin

A. Bidlack.
Sixteenth Northumberland, Union and Lycom-

ing : John Snyder.
Seventeenth Tioga, Bradford, 8uqtichanna,

M'Kean and Potter t Davis Dimock.jr.
Eighteenth Somerset, Bedford and Cambria!

Charles Ogle, jr.
Nineteenth Westmoreland and Indiana ! Al-

bert G. Marchaud.
Twcntii th Fayette and Greene Enoa Hook.

Twenty-firs- t Washington : Joteph Lawrence.
Twen'y-seeon- d Allegheny i IV. W. Irwin.
Twenty-thir- d Butler, Clearfield, Armstrong and

Jeff. rs n : William Jack.
Twenty-fourt- h Beaver and Mercer: James

Henry.
Twenty-fift- h Erie, Crawfoid, Venango, War

ren and Clarion : Arnold Plumer.
15 Democrat 13 Federalists. Federalist in

JaVei.

State Senate.
lal District. Philadelphia city Frederick Fra-le-

Henry S 'packman.
2. Philadelphia county Michael Snyder, Chi.

Brown. limjamin Cripitt.
3. Montgomery, Chester and Delaware Natha-

niel Brooke, Abraham Brower, J. I'. Huddleaon.
4. Bucks Samvct A Smith.

5. Berks Samtt' l Fegrly.
6. Lancaster and York John trohm, Thorn is

E. Cochran, William Hiester.
7. and Leh .non John Killingcr.
8. Huntingdon, Milllin, Juniata, Peny and

Rube t B. Mi. lay, James Mathers.
9. Columbia and Schuylkill Samuel F. Head

10. Lehigh dr. Northampton Jhn S. Gibbons'
11. Luzerne, Monro?, Wsn.e and Pike I'bt

neezer Kingsbury, jr.
12. Lycoming, Centre, Clinton and Northum-

berland Robert Fleming.
13. Bradford and Susqoelmnna Elihu Case.
14. Franklin, Cumlerland and Adams C. B.

Penrose, Thomas C. Miller.
15. Bedford and Somerset Samuel M. Barclay.
16 Wi stin reland John C. Plumer.
17. Washington John Ewing.
18 Fayette and Giecne Wm. F. Coplan.
18. Allc-ten- and Buller Thomas 8. Willi-

ams, Ch irlea C. Sullivan."

60. Beaver and Mercer John J. Pearson.

21. Crawford arid Erie Joseph M. SterrctU
22. Jefferson, M'Kean, Potter, Tioga. Venango

and Warren Samuel Hays.
23. In.'iana, Armstrong, Clarion, Cambria and

Clearfield Findlay Patterson.
New members thus Democrat 15, in italic
federal 18, in Roman.

Members of the House of

Dbmocbatic. Waio.
Armstrong 1 Adams 2

Berks 4 Allegheny 4
Bra.lford 1 Bsaver 2

'Buck 2 Bedford 2

Centre I 'Buck
Lycoming, Clssifield Butler 1 1

and Clinton 2 Cambria and Som--

Columbia I erset 2

Clarion and Venango 1 Chester 4
Cumberlund 2 Dauphin 2

Crawf.irJ 2 Delaware 1

Fayete S Erie 3
Greene 1 Franklin 2
Jefferson, Warren and Huntingdon 2

MKean I Indiana 1

Lehigh 2 Juniata, Mifflin Sc

Luzerne 2 Union 3

Monroe Jt Northamp- - Lebanon 1

ton 3 Incastir 6

Montgomery 3 Mercer 2

Northumberland 1 Philadelphia city 7
Perry 1 Washington 3

Philadelphia county 8
Pike and Wayne t
Potter and Tioga 1

Schuylkill I

Susquehanna I
Westmoreland 2

York 3

50 50

The llenumptlon Movement.
Ihe Banks ef Phdade phia bad a meeting on

Friday night, when the movi ment to aasiat the
Bank of the U. 8. by uffoid.ng her ficihlies to re-

sume specie payment wa finally agreed tron, and

the amount of sosi-ran- fixed at Fiva MiiLioa
of dollars A e. nimi"e waa also appointed to

proce d eaatw.ud, and endeavor to obtain a Lan
there, a loan in money at from I to 2 eara, heniti
deemed much I el er than the I'oat Note form er --

tofore atvrried lo. Shou'd the cominiitee fail n,
obtaining such a I an, and the chancea are against
them under existing circumstance, it i proba k
that th Poal Note plan will be resorted to. It it

also said thai M es. rs. AUopand Brown, Dircto
of the U. 8. Bank, will accompany Mr. Jaudoa
bis return to England, and probably with a view c
obtaining a specie loan on th utbtr side of th wa

lor. It i but right lo add that wa have bean
doubt expressed in intelligent and well inf.rru.i
quarter of th practicality of a successful an
effective, resumption on the part of sil the banks a

the time specified. BicknelCs Reporter.

Goiaa " I ain't goin'tew live long, Mammy.
Why not, you aarpint V Cor my trowsv I

a'l lored out."


